
KDS Welcomes New Faculty and Staff 

KDS DAR School is pleased to welcome new faces to its faculty and staff for the 2021-2022 school 

year. 

Kyle Edwards comes to KDS as a Middle School math teacher.  He will 

also serve as 7th and 8th grade coach.  A 2016 graduate of Westbrook 

Christian School in Rainbow City, Alabama, Kyle holds a Bachelor’s 

degree in mathematics from Troy State University. This will be his first 

year of teaching.  Kyle and his wife Maggie live on the KDS campus in 

New York Cuff Cottage. They are interested in all sports and enjoy 

staying active. Going on walks, running, working out, playing tennis, and 

shooting basketball are some of the activities the Edwards’ enjoy most. 

Kyle states, “I am so excited to be a part of the KDS DAR community. So 

many people have gone out of their way to help me and make sure I feel 

welcomed here. I am looking forward to a great year!” 

KDS DAR High School welcomes Phillip Cooper to the position of in-

school suspension teacher. He will also serve as an assistant coach of 

the Varsity Boys Basketball team. A 1984 KDS graduate, Phillip studied 

business at National Career College, earning an Associate’s degree in 

1989. Recently retired, he began his career at New Hope Telephone 

Cooperative in 1989, spending the last 25 years as Network Operations 

Specialist. Phillip lives in Grant with his wife, Sandy Farr Cooper, who is 

also a 1984 graduate of KDS. They have one daughter, Tanya, who 

graduated from KDS in 2011. In his free time, Phillip enjoys spending 

time with family and watching University of Alabama football. He has 

been known in the community as the voice of the DAR Patriots Football 

team as the game announcer since the inception of the program in 2005. 

Phillip states, “I am happy to be a part of the staff at my alma mater, and I 

look forward to being a positive influence to our students.” 

A 2000 KDS graduate, Dana Morrison joins the staff at KDS DAR Middle 

School as 5th grade history teacher.  Dana is a graduate of Jacksonville 

State University with a Bachelor’s degree in elementary education with a 

middle school endorsement. She also holds Master’s degrees in library 

media and administration from the University of West Alabama. Dana is 

currently in her 16
th
 year of teaching in Marshall County Schools, having 

taught seven years at Brindlee Mountain Middle School and eight years 

as library media specialist at Brindlee Mountain Primary.  Dana has one 

daughter, Kate, who is a 6th grader at KDS. They live in Grant.  In her 

free time, Dana enjoys watching her daughter’s sports and doing outdoor 

activities. She is also involved in church activities where she participates 

in the Lads to Leaders program.  She says, “I am so excited to be ’home’ 

and teaching at KDS Middle. To teach where I attended school has 

always been a dream of mine. Being under the same roof as my daughter 

is so comforting; just knowing that she is just a hallway away. I look 

forward to many years at KDS DAR Middle School. GO PATRIOTS!!” 



KDS alumnus Miranda Keller McCoy joins the High School faculty 

where she will teach English language arts in grades 9 through 11 and 

serve as Middle School Girls Basketball coach. After graduating from 

KDS in 1997, Miranda earned her BS in secondary education language 

arts from the University of North Alabama in 2002, and her MA in 

educational leadership in 2008. She comes to KDS from Guntersville 

High School with 19 years of teaching experience. Miranda and her 

husband, Josh McCoy, live in Grant with their two children. Daughter, 

Zoe, is a 6th grader at KDS DAR Middle and son, Abe, is in 3rd grade at 

KDS DAR Elementary. “I am grateful to be home, teaching and coaching 

in my community where I can go to school each day with my children.” 

Miranda says. “I am impressed by the kindness, respectful attitudes, and 

teachable spirits my students are already showing and look forward to a 

successful year at KDS.” 

Justin Foster joins the KDS DAR High School faculty as a special 

education teacher. He will also serve as coach of the Lady Patriots 

Varsity Softball team as well as the Middle School Football team. A 2004 

KDS graduate, Justin received his BA in physical education from Athens 

State University. He also holds a MA in special education from Liberty 

University. Coming to KDS with nine years of teaching experience, Justin 

previously taught at Tallassee, Smiths Station, and New Hope High 

Schools before coming to KDS. He and his wife, Shanna, welcomed their 

daughter, Olivia Sloan, on July 30th. The family resides in New Market, 

Alabama, where Shanna teaches and coaches at Bob Jones High 

School. In his free time, Justin enjoys church activities, being with family 

and friends, hunting, fishing, and coaching sports. He is also an avid 

Atlanta Braves fan. “I am happy to be back home at DAR,” Justin said. “I 

look forward to teaching the students and hope to be the kind of good 

influence my high school teachers were when I was a student at DAR 

High School. Go Patriots!” 

Class of 1997 KDS graduate Jason Hodges joins the staff at KDS DAR 

Middle School as an instructional aide in the computer lab. He will also 

be taking on the coaching duties of the Varsity Boys Tennis team. Jason 

holds an art degree from the Art Institute of Atlanta. Prior to coming to 

KDS, he worked as a graphic designer and also as a dental technician for 

18 years. Jason and his wife, Kathie, live in Grant with their 3 children — 

Rylee, who is 17; Regan, 11; and Reid, 9; all of whom attend school at 

KDS. In his free time, Jason enjoys spending time with family and friends, 

playing tennis, traveling, graphic design, reading, and genealogy. “I am 

excited to begin this new adventure as an educator,” Jason says. “I look 

forward to working for the school I hold near to my heart.” 



Michelle Smith joins the staff at KDS as an aide in the Middle School 

Learning Resource Center. She is a KDS graduate of the Class of 2001. 

Michelle and her husband, Brandon Smith, reside on Gunter Mountain 

with their son, Garin, who is in kindergarten at KDS and their 3-year-old 

daughter, Stella. In her free time, Michelle enjoys spending time with her 

family, fishing, bird watching, and gardening. “I look forward to working 

with the children,” she states. “I am excited to be a part of this great 

program the LRC offers.” 

Gracie Ware joins the staff at KDS Middle School as an aide in the 

Middle School Learning Resource Center.  Gracie graduated from Penn 

Foster High School in 2016 and is currently in her 4th semester of study 

at Northeast Alabama Community College. A resident of Gunter 

Mountain, her interests are church activities, spending time with family 

and friends, and shopping. Gracie says, “I am happy to be working here 

at KDS, and I look forward to seeing the children in the LRC grow and 

meet their goals.”   

KDS Middle School welcomes Gary Mohney as full-time substitute 

teacher. He will also serve as a substitute school bus driver when 

needed. Originally from New Jersey, Gary graduated from Neptune High 

school in 1973. He went on to earn a BS in criminal justice from Troy 

State University in 1987 as well as a Master’s degree in education 

administration from Pensacola Christian College in Pensacola, Florida. 

Gary’s teaching experience includes time teaching at the U.S. Military 

Academy and later at  Lighthouse Christian Academy in Montgomery, 

Alabama. He and his wife, Belinda, reside on Gunter Mountain. They 

have six adult children. In his free time. Gary enjoys fishing, hiking, and 

bee-keeping. He states, “I am excited to begin working full time at KDS 

alongside an exceptional group of professionals with caring hearts and 

love for their students.” 

Justin Jonus joins the faculty of KDS High School as health and physical 

education teacher. He will also serve as the Head Varsity Boys Basketball 

Coach.  Justin is the son of Kirk and Jima Jonus, who taught and coached 

at KDS from 1980 to 1993. He was a KDS student from kindergarten 

through 3rd grade.  A 2003 graduate of Douglas High School, Justin 

attended the University of Alabama, then Troy University, earning a 

degree in physical education. He later attained his Master’s degree in 

special education from Jacksonville State University. Justin began his 

teaching and coaching career at Madison County High School and comes 

to KDS after the past ten years teaching and coaching at Arab High 

School. Justin and his wife Molly reside in Guntersville and have three 

sons — Gray, who is 5 and is in kindergarten at KDS Elementary; Duke is 

3-years-old, and Max, who is 4. In his free time, Justin enjoys family 

activities, basketball, golf, fishing, and worshipping his Lord and Savior. 

Justin says, “I love being home again! I grew up here and feel blessed to 

be back to help the kids, school, and community.” 



KDS DAR High School welcomes Suzan Howard to its faculty as a 

physical education teacher and Varsity Girls Basketball coach. A 1994 

graduate of Guntersville High School, Suzan holds a BS in physical 

education and a Master’s degree in library media from Jacksonville State 

University. She comes to KDS from Douglas High School with 23 years 

of teaching experience. Suzan and her husband, Mark, have one son, 

Masen, who is a senior at Douglas High School and one daughter, Anna 

Kate, who is a student at KDS Middle School. The family resides in 

Douglas. In her free time, Suzan enjoys spending time with family and 

loves all sports. “I’m very happy to be working at KDS DAR High School 

and looking forward to basketball season,” she states. “I’m working with a 

great group of girls!” 

A 2015 KDS graduate, Savana Sutphin came back home to teach in 

January of 2021 to help implement the virtual classes at the Elementary 

School. This year she is a first grade teacher in a traditional classroom. 

Savana graduated from Jacksonville State University with a BS in early 

childhood and elementary education. A resident of Gunter Mountain, 

Savana enjoys spending time with family and friends and playing Ultimate 

Frisbee. She states, “I am so happy to be teaching at KDS DAR 

Elementary! DAR is my home, and I am thrilled to be able to give back to 

the community that gave so much to me.” 

Tanya Broadway joins the staff at KDS DAR Middle School as 7th grade 

English language arts teacher. She will also serve as coach of the Varsity 

Volleyball and Tennis teams. Tanya is a 1989 graduate of Pleasant 

Valley High School in Jacksonville, Alabama. She holds a Bachelor’s 

degree in English and psychology and a MA in educational leadership 

from the University of Alabama in Huntsville. She comes to KDS having 

taught 26 years at Grissom High School in Huntsville, Alabama. Tanya 

and her husband Jonathan reside in Guntersville with their three children; 

son, Tyler, who is 15; son, Hudson, who is 13; and daughter, Tinsley, 

who is 9. They are students at KDS. In her free time, Tanya enjoys sports 

of all kinds, swimming, crafts, coaching and watching her children’s 

sports activities. She states, “I have had a wonderful summer and first 

few days of school. Everyone is so nice and helpful. My children are also 

loving their new school!” 

Gladys Bearden rejoins the KDS staff as a manager of the Child 

Nutrition Program. Gladys previously worked in the KDS lunchroom for 

two years before leaving to become the manager at Claysville School and 

later transferring to Brindlee Mountain High School where she also 

served as the CNP manager. She is a 1979 graduate of Warrior Academy 

in Eutaw, Alabama. Gladys and her husband, Roger, have three adult 

children, eight grandchildren, and one great grandchild. Five of her 

grandchildren are students at KDS. In her free time, Gladys breeds 

lineage sugar gliders. She states, “I am so happy to be back at DAR 

School CNP!” 



Jenifer McClendon joins the KDS staff as a High School science 

teacher.  Jenifer is a 1997 graduate of Alabama Christian Academy in 

Montgomery and holds a Bachelor of Science degree from the University 

of North Georgia. She is certified to teach biology and math in grades 6 

through 12. Jenifer is also now pursuing an M.S. in anatomical science 

education at the University of Florida. She comes to KDS with seventeen 

years of teaching experience in Georgia, Florida, and Alabama. She and 

her sons, Branham, age 11, and Beau, age 6, reside in Albertville. In her 

free time, Jenifer enjoys gardening, being outdoors, and spending time 

with her family. She states, “I am excited to be part of the KDS DAR High 

team and look forward to a great year of learning!” 

KDS Elementary welcomes Ellie Burns to its staff where she will teach 

music and art to students in kindergarten through 4th grade. A 2007 

graduate of Guntersville High School, Ellie attended Lipscomb University 

on a music scholarship and later graduated from the Ogle School of 

Cosmetology. Although this will be her first in-school teaching position, 

Ellie has been involved in teaching music and dance at a local day care 

as well as the Kohl Academy of Performing Arts. She has also performed 

in and choreographed several productions at the Whole Backstage, a 

local community theater, which she has been involved with since she was 

a little girl. Ellie and her husband of 12 years, Britt, have 5 children: 10-

year-old Mac; Emmeline, 9; Adler, 6; and identical twins, Hugh and 

Harlin, who are 3. The family resides in Guntersville. She states, “I am so 

excited to join the staff at KDS Elementary. I love seeing the sweet 

smiles of the students when they see me in the hall and say, ‘Hey music 

teacher!’ I thank you all for having me be a part of the KDS family!” 

Emily Young joins the faculty of KDS DAR Elementary in the position of 

kindergarten teacher. A 2015 graduate of Sardis High School, Emily 

attended Berea College, graduating in 2019 with a Bachelor of Arts in 

elementary education. She previously taught kindergarten and then Pre-K 

in the Albertville City School system. Emily and her husband, Corey 

Walker, reside in Grant with their 3-month-old son, Reid. In her free time, 

Emily enjoys spending time with family, cooking, reading, and watching 

Netflix. She states, “I am excited to be teaching kindergarten again and 

welcoming my sweet students to school!” 


